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"Future Tyranny of the Supreme
Court."

New York, Aug. 24. At a
secret session attended by representa-
tive, of tlw Royal Arcanum held yes

terday in thin city, resolution were

passed demanding that the supreme coun
cil of the order rescind at I

iiiext week the action on rati taken by
the supreme council lt year.

If thla U not done, it I declared,
there will lie wholesale lw mill, 0n
charges of breach of trust were made

Kilnt tlin MiiprciiK rtiiini'il. Tlii

u(i wan atended hypromincnt ercanlum.
lies of Xrw York, New dcrcy, Connect!

rut, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and MU IiIhii which state
embrace a membership of 2D3,noO out of
the total of 3I0.ftOi in the order.

tleucral H. C. C'o hrane of Clic ter, l'a.,
one of the leader of (he order said of
the supreme council's action:

"It should I Investigated a careful

ly as the affair of life insurance com

panies. If anything U wrong It mut
Imi known, ami ateps taken to right the
evil."

Frank S. Rcade, grand recent of t,

V. W. tyiigll of Williams-fM.i- t,

l'a., and other oke in an eu-all- y

vehement manner.

Charles M, Iay, (grand secretary of
the order in Massachusetts Mild that if I

the supreme council does not revoke its
action, the matter would lie placed he

lore the court, August 13.

It was agreed that if the supreme
council full to abandon the objection- -

chic crntea the grand council in each
Mate where the member object to the
new rate shall meet and prepare a mil

ium) service to ie acted uim at a

ejiecUl session.
A resolution was adopted to formulate

a plan for the permanent organisation
to hwik after tilt tiitcrot of the nh
ordinate council a nguinst " future
tyranny of the supreme council."

DIAMONDS ARE HIGHER.

London Syndicate Advances Price
Diamond Five Per Cent.

New York, Aug. 21. Diamond im- -
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Covered from Head to Foot with

Humours Forty Boils on Head

at One Time Doctors and Drug
Bills $100 -B- aby Grew Worse,

CURED BY CUTICURA

FOR FIVE DOLLARS

Mra. George II. Tucker, Jr., 333
Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.,
is a grateful mother, " When six
months' old," she snya, " my little girl
weighed a pound and a half less than
at birth. When one mouth old a scab
formed on her face, spreading until it
completely covered her from head to
foot, followed by boils, having forty
on her head at one time, and more on
her tody. Then her skin atarted to
lry up, and it became so bad she

could not shut her eyes to sleep. One
month's treatment with Cuticura Soap
end Ointment made a complete cure,

nd now my child ia as large, etroug,
and healthy as any child of her age,
The doctor'a and drug bills were over
one hundred dollars, and mr baby
grew worse all the time. Then we
spent less than five dollar for Cuti-
cura and cured her."

CUTICURA A BLESSING

To Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
and Tired Mothers.

The suffering which Cuticura Soap
end Ointment nave alleviated among
the young, and the comfort they have
afforded worn-o- ut and worried parents,
have led to their adoption in count--

birth humours, milk crust, acalled to
head, eczemas, rashes, and every form
of itching, scaly, pimply akin, and

calp bumoura, with loss of hair, of
infancy and childhood. Guaranteed
absolutely pure.
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lines 73.000 tons; Santa Fe, 12,000,

Tqlddo 4 Irontor 10,000 St.
Paul, 3,000; Great Northern, 5,000 tons;
total, 135,000 tons. The Uarriman lines

only recently has purchased 20,00i) tons.

stood that there is a slight difference
officials and makers of Bessemer stele as
to the price which should be paid, but it
is not thought that there will be any
serious difficulty in reaching an agree-
ment and it is probable that the pur-cha- e

of about 40,000 tons will be an-

nounced before the first of September.
The market for Bessemer and basic is

showing greater strength, which sellers
believe will be maintained even if the

corporation does not make the expected
purchase. Basic is especially strong as
indicated by reports from numerous g

center. The usual quotation
for basic Bessemer and Xo. 2 foundry
is $14.50 at Ohio furnaces. In addition
to the orders placed last week for a large
car ferry and two large steel freighters,
it is expected that within a few days
contracts will be let for the construction
of five more huge freighters...

The principal sales of steel rail for
the week were as follows.- - Uarriman

came engaged to her, but died pending
the marriage in Autttralla, where he had
srone t settle some matters connected
with liia estate. He left the money it
ia Kttid to Mrs. Hrown, who being in
weak health has turned it over to her

daughter.

BENJAMIN HANFORD ILL.

Was Vice Presidental Candidate of So
cialist Party in 1904.

New York, Aug. 24. Benjamin Han-for-

candidate of the
socialist party in the campaign of 1004

ia seriously ill in the Tresbyterian hos

pital. He has a tubercular trouble and

may die.

If you want a smooth, clear complex
ion, take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea this month. 'Bright eyes and red

tips follow Us use. 33 cents, Tea or
Tablets.

porter in tlic Maiden l.ani district re-

ceived notice yenterduy by cable tlmt
another advaance of live per cent lm

lcen made by the Indon ayndicate in

the price of rouj;li Htoiien. The rine will
affect all gradca and niea. There were
advances laat year each of five per cent,
and an advance January 1 of this year.

ACTRESS FALLS HEIR
TO LARGE FORTUNE

English Baronet Was Engaged to Her

Mother, but Diei Pending Marriage.
San Francineo, Aug. 24. The F.xami-nc- r

nay today that Mi Lllllc Hell

Brown, an actn known in the profes-
sion aa Miits Ida Vaircn, ha fallen heir

a one-thir- d Intercut in an rotate
valued at ),0()0,0(H) left by Reginald

Tracey,. an Englih baronet. It i aaid

that Sir Reginald before anttaining to

the title met Mi Brown's mother a

widow, In Washington, D. C, and be

IRON TRADE ITEMS.

Comprehensive Review of Trade Condi-

tion by "Trade Review."

Cleveland, Aug. 24. The Iron Trade
Review says :

Although the volume of new business
entered into during the past week has
not been as large as in some previous
weeks, conditions continue sound and
mills are taxed to their utmost capacity
especially of the building materials and
rails. The most Interesting develop-
ment of the pig iron market was the
holding of informal conferences by repre-
sentatives of the Bessemer association
with United States Steel- - corporation
officials concerning the purchase of Bes-

semer iron for September delivery. The

corporation is now using its surplus iron

at the rate of 20,000 tons per day and
officials agree that it will soon be necess-sar- y

to make a purchase. It U under-o- f

opinion on the part of corporation

The Astorian, 73 cents a month.

Pears'
No impurity in Pears

Soap.
Economical to use.
It wears out only for your

comfort and cleanliness.
Sold la every land.


